
Washington, no man shall Jo more ser-

vice to the State than I.
i It -- 1

i ' t "r CAROLINA WATCHMAN.Till; SLAVliUY tiUltsf ION IS TIlR
SENATEi

In the U. S. Senate, July 12, Mr. Clayton,
of Delaware, stepped forward with a proposi- -

PLATFORMS....U rtvn lilt. l!

AN II o
That Zacjiaky Ta

as a brave man n:!.
his whole career.

A friend La jo-- l tt
i he early life c f . i t ; .

.u. r..r,,l r .' r.:.,., ta flifi'icuh to nleasR. It is now Salisbury C.lw, by which: ibr':1
irloi1 negroes, gets the

i
;

r . t ? 5 i i- - . . . ,,...! ihn I Ip mncraiic
! lion to secure, peace on the vexed and discor- -

Is it so ordained that the people- - of France
cannot rationally and peaceably ordain a repub-lica- n

form of government T We fear it is so.
Wilmington Journal.

WW sacred DurnoSC was the cuucnuo,. very fnuco uT -- , . - r
r t- - i - . . . i in i ..Antxirt riifi iirvf pit n in ri -
i. .X ii L 1 I. l. hinnfr KV. Ill t vm listJ I i i;iw.s v -

' ri.nit niicsiion 01 s averv in iuo nt itiniuno Jllio poor, aviii rc. . o 1;: m jv caHed a Platform, i Mr.
me rend ILe MU tndWprctcn-ii- ! to on - - - - - y
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FOR PRESIDENT,

GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

m:i U r.,.k T? mI inn first hroke I ?.3
, ?,,!... .., ;L, cuu ie is and llic iiuUic imtid.f His motion wasit . .

i,ive a fcui.h, because uniuuu . Bllftft;n('n, nr committee of eihtj II in amendment and vote on me im
tpr appoint an Agen " Cherokee, will
it i ... I : . ....'.rurlcr. wtlCU Ol- - au add ess and resolutions, lJ2 wn a crecu - -- n

ft
.
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-

Ifllt till lllf IHUriD-I- UUI ... 1not jcnoujifor tVi? I'l'iinli'. it

ueii iuu ituvu uviwim.iv imcgiiiy ol our Cat. .';

outfit was caught at by Locofocos and j Gencr& Tayl. r v .

hailed as a new and glorious triumph of
j in tho diUo15 j. .

Itenublican principles; and when some ,
court and new cc u- u-

rl. between the pari,
of the more moderate thinking portion ol , , dischar-- e 1

I ltclvlnrrrot in prospective, f tytemaUc
Wrworr'-- t common people ; nnd In otc

I

t)n the-Vagran-
t

Lak wUI d',nslra1!c
lhatf however much lie may wjic

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES MANLY.
or WAKE COCNTV.

the South to whom should be recommitted
the bill creating a territorial government in

Oregon, with all the Kmendments--lh- at it

might be ascertained whether any thing could
hedone, and if not that the Senate might pro-cee- d

to the other business, j

The propriety of the proposition was concur-
red in bv Messrs. Briirht Dickinson, Foote,

the people of the country expressed doubt, ; gcc 0f prepcity.
j dear people, he was eince in i aw r in

-- pfWoJi-ii'iTfrMKN Aa kl.wLiw. lltghlttnd Mes- - and especially Whigs, the rabid Locofoco j The Stop-La- w j u

papers denounced them in unmeasured preventing exec:;-;- .
:

ie4?tv nroncrtv accordiii t

111!
X mv MORK OF THE SAMES0I1T, FOR SENATOR,

JOHN A. LILLINGTON,
OF DAVIE.

Vl.ij:lfi!:i:n tliem'clvca on ipc broad ground
that tiM will o( the lVojilo cijustituiionally ex-pn-ss-

ought to be the lawjif the land. Tbc
Olliccilolders want- - something more. They
want a' string of common, plates, afierjthe true ;

'

Old IlUiiUor fushioh, as exhibited at Baltimore ;

and llui alieuce ol 'these, thej' understand todiC

an ahJIndoumi-n- t of Whig dobtriue mid Whig!
faith, ji i

Nofv, we koo!d be p.aed to learn what
there jlYe-.identi- al Conventioiis li.ive todoivith
:i!n jjdudi trjaHers. The Constitution of the
tfnitif States, and the decisions of the majori
iv iljvse frm the only platform that a Whig
wai:!,;t nivy true patriot. .Presidential Con-vei.ri- -

ra meet io noniinate cnsiididiites, not to es.
ta!iit fundamental law. 'Illie good and true
men of the eountry are willing to stand upon

"

the doctrines that were tauht by the fathers
of theflounti V. They are wjilling to take their
piinefj)!es from the savjiges of the devolution
i'rom he. (ramers of the Conitution fioin the

terms as enemies to the sprcadof Uepub-licanis- m.

This was the way the thing
was managed, and all no doubt, to add
something to the fast-wani- ng popularity
of new-fangle- d democracy, by securing
the French voters in the country; In the
Senate so anxious were the lenders of
the party to introduce resolutions con-

gratulating the French on their success
in establishing a Republic, that they could
not and would not wait to learn certainly,

cess was lo be cai ;

Gcn. Taylor at t!

pecuniary obligmio:)-- .

or accommodation !

posed lhe adoption i

position. and that f
in the State waf v...

disorganizing lavr w.

Haring opposed it '

actuated by like pr: i.c

self of the indulge:;:
but called upon to t

went down to New

FOR THE COMMONS, .

Gol. JOHN F. McCORKLE,
WILLIE BEAN, Esq.

and Berrien, and was denied by Messrs. Hale
and Niles, and it was carried by the following
votes :

Yeas Messrs. Atchison, Atherton, Badger,
Bell, Benton, Berrien, Bosland, Breese, Bright,
Butler, Calhoun, Clayton, Davis, of Miss. Day-

ton, Dickinson, Downs, Fpotp, Ilanuegan, Hun-ter- ,

Johnson, of Maryland, Johnson, of Louisi-

ana, Lewis Mason, Metcalf, Rusk, Sebastian,
Spruanee. Tumey, Underwood, Westcolt, and
Yulee 31.

Nays Messrs. Baldwin,; Bradbury, Clarke,
Corwin, Davis, of Mass. Dix, Felch, Greene,
Hale, Hamlin, Miller, Niles, Upham, and
ster 14.

The next day on motion of Mr. Hannegan,

'

fe look occuhou, two ucal.s ago, to r

Srical; of Mr. Itfid.--! voles on Western

I iriehsurc ahd to puhli: h them as we
Icluntl them recorded! in 'he Si'imlc Journ- -

in!.; AVe tlo not dcij-- U) ;:rn:y one por- -
;

jiibnof the Slate a-;i- iiit :.!.;. Ix-- r ; noihinj;
' farther Irom'our i:trntion. th;n :t v. .li

td excito or foster sectional prejudices;-
h r Would we appeal io the h.cul feeling':

') bl our 'citizens, did not the' occasion seem,
L. 1 ..1 .'. in.) !('.' lull 1 1 w ! i . i :i 1 (! i ! , 1 I r. w. whether law and order reigned supreme property Hir gord

nnrl nirhnrifp(l lrIU 'ju' vi . ' it. .i...liyi UIM Y JUOUi IMauison, or anarchy. This was the way the party j rcslf lhe ddaVbij 1 .:.

acted. With their accustomed fairness: lie who thus rqsi?:eneral Com
eivrly .Piesidenis-fro- m W asiiinoton,
J i:vrpt-.- in preference to (1

.MANriti:, Anphi:v Ste'vi:xs6n, and

The following gentlemen have been apjKinted by

Hon. D. F. Caldwell-- President of the late Rail Road

Convention, held in this Town, in accordance with a

resolution adopted by that body, a Committee to memo-

rialize the Legislature on the subject of obtaining a Char-

ter for the proposed Road from Charlotte to Danville : .

Hon. JOHN M. MOREIIEAD,
Dr. WILLIAM R. HOLT,
JAMES W. OSBORNE. Esq , !

II. C. JONES, Esq.,
GEORGE F. DAVIDSON, Esq ,

1

DANIEL COLEMAN,
FRANCIS FRIES.

Ij knjamin, , Ilr. Jlcid's puhlic oan-er- , for liuinei oiis s

of his ho-til- i: y to tneajiuiv.?-- f which'
jV'crc necessary ai)d of great importance:

attempt after attempt was made to pro- - ccn under color i

duce the impression that democracy alone jlerL!
sympathized with oppressed France, and esl pat!y y c
the Whigs, of course with the Monarch- - ! --1 i

And, al: liough lie

the Senate precceded to ballot for the special
committee, directed to be. appointed by the Sen-

ate on yesterday, (on motion by Mr. Clayton,)
to whom is to he referred the subject of estab-- ,

lishing territorial governments over Oregon,
California, and Now Mexico.

The President directed the Senate lo pre-

pare their ballots for chairman for said com

ill! llIU L'LUI'lv t i'b"
F. UiVt.LKTT. J

I.iiik iit it fir a moment A Convention
for- purpose nieets a' Ualtiimore ; its
lu!)iis is to,nominate eam!dates. for the of
fices hi'' Preblden't and Vicq 1'reiident. Its
menlie r aie informally elected, and charged

'is HOW the advocate of Free Sufe'Vagc
lalthbugh he; intimated that it was lie
iHundci- of his own brain we are of opin

nqjftlly willi a merely jrnhnsterial duty
MESSRS. MANLY & REID.

ion llirxt it is too much It he thunder to do
htm' any service in this-- canvass. It is
sound and noise and nothing else.

'J' hey hue to represent and ive expression to
Hie Honue wi (A ttuMr eons! iluents in theCTI I . ;

lii"het ot- -
r5

On yesterday a very large portion of
the citizens of our County, Whig and Dellcid's votes against the interests of seleLiUi of candid ates fr thjj two

the West might be accounted lor consist- - nce ii the of the .people.

mittee.
Upon inspection of the ballots, it was found

that 33 votes lsad been cast; of which
Mr. Clayton had 32

Calhoun " 2
Niles " 2
Bright " 1

lice-holder-
s,

: .i . . r : l i. :.. mocratic, had the gratification of hearing
the Speeches of the gentlemen whose

Gen. Tatlor, as. I

Volunteers. AVc c.
readers to the folio v.

mcnt in the New C

It is astonbhi!
and malice that ni
poncnts of Gen. Ta;
circulating the mc :

cious reports rcspc :

ers may probably rt
occurred in the Nc::
during tbc operatic :

Rio Grande, pre vie

Taylor to the Unit
rpfimrnt has nrriv?

po!iidal adventurer?, young men oi no very set- -
i

tleilfprin- - iples, and old pajtyj hacks of no prhi- -

eipljiJ it all, compose the body of the Conventi-

on-. I Men who happen to. be travelling in the
dirdction of Baltimoie af, the time of the Con-
vention are perhaps selected on that account
and no other. They are fit to be trusted with

names stand above. Few, indeed, have
been the occasions when a more lively

ists, although none of them ever wrote n
book as did Lewis Cass lauding lo the
skies, Louis Philippe, the dethroned King.
We make these remarks, out of no unkind
feelings to the struggle now going on to
establish a Republic in France, but to
show to the people that the stand taken
by the Locofoco party against the Whigs
because they chose to wait and see how
things went on before they gave their ap-
probation, was insincere, as the above ex-

tract will prove. If they doubt now, is it
not reasonable to believe that they enter-
tained doubts from the first 1 Was not
the revolution begun by the very men who
were engaged in the late bloody attempt
to destroy the Provisional Government of
their own creation ? None will deny it.

t'pliy W illi iac proicasioi: ui ii-u-
u is

now milking for the people, by tittribating
tlicni to violent sectionabprejudices. but a
lew more of his volts have not even that
:iciisc. They show that whatever may

be his theories now, hp practice heretofore
lias, been tQ allow the people as few priv-
ileges as possible. t

;ilh 1810, a bill was introduced into the

King " 1

So Mr. Clayton was declared to be elected
chairman of the committee.

The Senate proceeded to ballot for the re-

mainder of the committee, when the following
named gentlemen were found to be chosen :

interest has been manifested by our citi-

zens than on this. At an early hour our
! voting for candidates, and sometimes for noth

streets were crowded : and after the
speaking commenced we never witnessed37 votes.

38 " -- o ;

report has been ac:i

by
.
(

(4

ing; else. These men get together under no
little hurry and excitement, congregate in
squads at the public houses, land are very com
petfitt, no doubt, to depositc their ballots in
Convention for the men whom; their constitu-
ents ndicate. The selection of candidates is
made", nnd their trust is discharged ; they have
properly, nothing more to do. ) Now We should
like to know what fight such a Convention has

Mr. Atchison
Bright
Calhoun
Clarko
Dickinson
Phelps
Underwood

better order or closer attention.
We shall not attempt to sketch these

Speeches. It is not expected of us, even
if we could possibly do justice to either

it
ii
tt
ii
ti

38
38
35
37
36 one. For the hour of trial is close at hand.

that General lay!
consequence: of ti,
officers should have
giment sent heme I

Bliss and Col. Dre
ed denial to the ' !

with this, we met;!
himself, who dcni
phatic.manner, ni :

destitute of the 1 ;

The country may look ivith hope to the
of this committee for a satisfactory adjust

Every man in the Slate, and especially Now these Party organs ask whether it
those who have heard Messrs. Manlv and ;

is ordained that the people of France can- -

cnate, to exempt all persons under twen-- ?

ty one years ol ago from mustering. Ev-u- f

y liberal minded nian, of course, appro v-e- d

io just and equitable a measure. It
Vas considered not only right that such a

law sbould be pns.fed, but it was wonder-
ed how there should bo any necessity for
thcpassagc of such a law. The idea of
taxing a nian with the support of a gov
irnmcnt, nnd denyjing hirm its privileges

dompclling him to do military duty, to
wrlc on the roads, and refusing him the

.light to vote, was n palpable inconsistent
yi gavojhc lie to the assertion that
vc aro all equal. Yet, although this law

nronoscd to extend the privilege of a large

orment of the ditriculty. The position, character
and influence of Mr. Clayton peculiarly fits not rationally and peaceably ordain a re-

publican form of government ? We fear
it is so."

him for the office of pacificator on this exciting

to ptm a new Constitution for the people to
lay; down a policy of administration to estab-lis- h

a creed of faith and tq erect themselves
into the true political church, and make it here-
sy id dissent from principles? of their Platform ?

I (1 what such a Convention says at. such a
tirre is merely a reiteration of the doctrines
of he Constitution, it amounts to nothing. If
it tcts up any new

.

doctrine, it is positively
! t rr

subject. Grccnsborough Patriot.

Reid, has probably determined, which of
these gentlemen entertains principles ac-

cording best with his own views, and as
a matter of course entitled to his support.
The time for action draws near. The day
for discussion has well nigh closed. Men
are ceasing to talk, and are now calling

REPORT OF THE TERRITORIAL COMMITTEE
In the United States Senate, on the 18th instant, Mr

In reply to our dict

it in hi- - r

do so if wo thoi:
was hardly vorth
one false statrtnei.:

" LVe Jake, Jiold thai Calf "All who
were present at the sjcaking on yesterday, will
recall lo mind the anecdote of Mr. Iteid which

Clayton from the select Committee to whom had beenmtscnievous. l ne time is iuot opportune lor
referred the Oregon territorial bill, and other matters re- -class bl our citizens although it proposed deliberation. The delegates arc not selected ended with the above sentence. Our demo.

for Tickets. Who then would read any cr flo:1'cralic friend- - , responded to this .astb release them from onerous duties for ! H iat purpose. If any change were contem- - ! la,inS to the qstion of slavery in the new territories,

whiclr they enjoved no commensurate ; plated in tho organic law, and a Convention rePorted a b'11 of thirty-fiv- e sections, embracing govern-rleht- s;

assembled fur that South Caro- - for the territories of Oregon, California and New
OtV which de, do you think Mr. "Pre purpose,

and

up his mind, to let ;poor effort of ours in description of these little salle, with tremendous applause ; but wc
Mexico, the oflina would have been otherxvisc i adopting principle

Held voted? We think we hear some probably rep- - heaid a good many afterwards enquiring for the
"point" of that story.".in reference to slavery.

without notice, an 1

er to worry hi mi:
as he hoped that hi
cral, and his ft !!c-.-

.. . o iij : i i resented than, by Leneral Commander, feuchKiciuor oi i ro::re.i.si vc L7eiiiocracv some
a Bnve,y'n would take ,alle,,s somewhat lei- -

a new
credulous Free Sulfrage man, who is pro- -

loiindly in tho dark as to the true motives !HrP,y: Fhe.' wollld hardfy despatch

and objects of his headers shout-- he vo-- CT the national
r

A QUESTION. 1 bnnu. Ltrr, tkr, ",.
themselves

speeches but most especially the speech
of Mr. Manly. Suffice it to say, that Mr.
Reid spoke first, commencing at 1 o'clock;
and spoke two hours .and a half, really
saying but little, for he is a slow speaker.
But his speech was chaste, and covered
the Democratic ground pretty well. He
closed with the commencement of a tre-

mendous storm of rain, and amidst the

beverages of apple-todd- y andted in-fav- of it.; Tho Journal of the
Senate says otherwise: lie voted againsl
ihO Hill. Ilcrctlreln. is another sample of

mjnt-Julep- s, to quHlify for repairing or renew-
ing the handiwork of jJefTersop and Madison.
We protest, therefore, against the idea that the

Are yau froing to rote for one tchn vra in fnror of allow theiTKlO CI"; :.
selling uor neighbor men and teamen for debt .'" This j prcSsioil On their l::
says the Wilmington Commercial, was the question ask- - j

eVfT. thought it hi '
ed by the Democrats, when Harrion was in nomination i mcnt ill order to n
for the Presidency. Now that Cass is in the same pre- - j jnc subject With 1

'

dicament, the question ccmes with iculiar force from j Carolina vho Vic'

The reporter of the Congressional proceedings for the
Baltimore Sun, says :

No report accompanied the bill, nor was the bill read,
though it was ordered to be printed. Mr. Clayton sta-

ted, substantially, that the committee were agreed upon
the general question of compromise, but upon the details
could not agree, and were therefore compelled to fall

back on the principle of leaving the
Supreme Court to settle all' questions as to the introduc-
tion of slavery into the new territories, which 'may arise
under the Constitution. It is understood that the pro-

vision of the twelfth section of the Oregon territorial

his inconsistency, How can the people resolutions of such a body possess any virtue
iiavu nj wnm.vn iu iu o oryuui noni v, ueyonu mat vvnicn would be oos- -

jesseu iiesuo, io eiicnu rue. iigut oi sui- - seised by the resolution ot the same number of whom the report v.
frage whea his views were so contract mn congregated in any other place for any

cheers of his friends. Mr. Manly follow-
ed immediately ; and for two hours and a
half did he enchain the attention of his

int.-- iiia iu iac Leiiiocrai3. nai uo you say to it
ne ighbors The proof is before you that Cant was in
lavor of selling the persons indicated, and what will you
do ? Is that a virtue in. Cass which was a sin in Harri-
son 1

other put poses. The Whis 'have acted wise- -

lyrliscarding this vicious usage. bill, is not embraced in the new' bill, but that it is not in
fluents mako platforms, as events make and tended by the bill to annul any law which may have been

mark men. We 'must look for a nartv's nlat

cd and liberal as nht to permit him to vote
'fora.bill to exempt persons under twent-
y1 one from mi lilafy duty,
j !llut thisis not!al.' There are a few more
of the same sort !;t. What the Locofo- -

ds made each tm "tjn.it cry against Harrison
4 e.......i Mr. i;.i t.nf

passtd by the people of Oregon, on any subject."

industt iously circs;!
The enemies

find that this and
ly recoil upon th I;

accomplishing the
juring him."

f- -T '

A holter Ti n , .

gcrs, it seems, are i

fofm.in its history. Guided by this direction,
we find the Locofoco platform in the abuses
arid corruptions of Government : in ;its prosti- -

1 U l til v',!, IUUIIU 111 1UI . IV.IVl,lli llltVI, tuted natron a : io ir mVu'f
vcrv ' . j . .wv.iv-v- ,year, Jrx zealous advocate. In the

Michigan in Danger. A prominent 44 De-

mocrat," and stiong partian of Cass, in a let-te- r

written, under date of July 5th, from Grand
Rapids in Michigan to a merchant in New York
City, says

44 As to politics, we hardly know whero we
are. We have Cass men and Taylor men and
Van Buren men. I Zwx? the most Cass men,
but it is not improbable ire may lose the State."

" double-shotted- "i ;

sweep every thin- -j

the appendix to a !

audience. We saw a number of persons
who remained, fixed, as it were, on their
feet during the whole time, (not withstand- - !

ing they must have become somewhat
weary by this time,) nor seemed conscious
of the least fatigue, or to manifest impa-
tience. His patriotic sentiments eloquent- -

,

ly delivered, the beauty of his thoughts
and style, and the extraordinary aptness
and power of his illustrations, rapidly
poured forth, and handsomely blended,
failed not to elicit repeatedly the most
enthusiastic applause. Even our Demo- -

cratic ffiends. many of them, were capti-
vated ; and if they did not unite in the
cheering, found it quite impossible to lis

same year, that these Locofocos were
leading Harrison ivith every conceivable
abuse, for selling jwhitc men for slaves,
David S. R 'id, lt the Senate of North
Carolina, cast hisr voie to retain that por-

tion of the old 'Vagrant Law which pro-vlde- s

for the sale (if-th- vagrant for the
. costs. ,

;
i frhis is an age of Progress. The Dem

Iished by Zeibcr V ;

thor1

life ; in its imbecility for god, audits strength
ft' evil. The Van Buren platform is also mat-
ter of history. " Let the People take care of
I hem selves, and the Government take care of
ifeclf." With all the Government abuses of
te. last twenty years, both Cass and an Bu-rje- n

arc thoroughly identified and on them they
tiiust stand before the people. A letter or two,
and a string of resolutions, cannot expiate the
enormities of the past, or give either of them

THE PILLOW CASE.
The New York Courier and Enquirer makes the fol-

lowing remarks in regard to the judgment of the Court
of Inquiry in the case of Gen. Pillow :

" We take upon ourselves to say, with entire confi-
dence, that the Court of Inquiry has not absolved Gen-
eral Pillow and, although it may possibly, in view of
his-havi- ng been about to be mustered out of service, have
recommended that no furhter ; steps should be jaken
against him the Court has, according to orders, report-
ed its opinion on the case and that opinion, we repeat,
is not favorable to Gen. Pillowj -

" The proceedings of the Court have for weeks been
in the possession of the President. They have been
Communicated to Gen. Pillow who is so little satisfied
with them, as wc hear, that he is supposed to be exert-
ing all his influence with the President to induce him to
send them back to the Court for reconsideration."

The "Courier" bitterly, but justly, complains that
while withholding this report of the Court, Pillow's name
is sent into the Senate' for " confirmation !"

In giving this, the New Yoik Evening Post sentence nnnears

ocrats assume llije name of Progressive,
Vet they put forth a candidate who, with uew irum which to move

well says, this expression of apprehension is j of the Wilmot Pi
full of significance. j with Mr. ycbstcr,

When even Michigan, in the opinion of
' "'e Opposilwnu 1

Mr. Cass's most judicious friends, is likely to ! hrou6h th0 mhtrt;:
abandon him, there can bo but little expecta. "ILMot, a nem!.( r
tion of his success in other western States." obscure district cl i

I Now what wo ;!

!LT Some of the Democrats manifest great indigna- -
' G fftCt?, and hear

a moutli luii oi pnncssions oi auaciiment "." ij wo
I'lie affections the confidence th& gratitudelor tho dear people, ' can still'sudtain and

defend a law which, as a remnant ol bar- - ?! in? mc"can i eoie-- to the honest, gallant,
: t tt... ti.,t Kl, pure-mmae- u, jpatriotici wise oldll tl Mil. 1.1 iL ti ..IliV. IU I 11' I.ILiM lilt, UIJUA .1

t General who has - exhibited in his militaryof any respectable State. The bill against nil lliu rr.-o- t .w,K.;A ..r.:,l 1 I . won ai me ni?, because t!ev aonlauded .lr. Man i " iroviao, lur I'm:'
1

Which Mr. Reid Voted, substituted a fine yh;,.h n,ia,:tV e..r i.nn: ;a with so much enthusiasm, on yesterday. Why, gen- - the Words quoted- . - p j .. w. ynii It. - J 1 3 3 I IJCi ' . i.. ..i t 1the sale and whip-- i

were ;ine penalties under the
una impn&unmciH ui corner slono of thecreat Whi-olatfo- rm. whosP

Wasjikhgton, July 18, 1848.
The correspondent of the Baltimore Sun says the facts

in regard to the Court of Inquiry and Gen. Scott, are
simply these : On Thursday morning last, the Court,
consisting of Generals Towson, Cushing and Colonel

jung j ase ,s as broad as the Republic. On its arch
Who-ca- doubt that this more !Ue inscribed Reform Ij old law.

iicincn, me nigs nave cauf to tc proud ol him, when ! unioi, 11KC .tir. v

compared with Mr. Reid. He is a irfect giant in ev- - ber of the OpjiOcili
ery prrticular over Davy, and you ought not to let your j party : thai the J :

dander rise unnecessarily high. Keep cool, we beseech ' property of that
If. 6m:ace ni t: xe i:

humane punishment is tho most cfiective hro the W7ill of tiiu 1k hft.i: ' Faithful In
in reclaiming and reforming the vagrant?

ten to bis anecdotes, so truthfully illustra-
ting the professions, the practices, the fol-

lies, and the wickedness of the adminis-
tration, without indulging a hearty shake
of the sides. Wc are sure, Mr. Reid's
opinion to the contrary notwithstanding,
that the Whigs have never been better
pleased with the bearing of a candidate
than with that of Mr. Manly. And we
have a conviction that the honest Demo-
crats of the country must have felt that
Mr. Reid either bad a very bad cause to
sustain, (and this is true) or else, he is
himself too scant a pattern to stand against
Mr. Charles Manly.

,ou, .or ou wui near louder snouts after the election mocracy are c ntit!
for Manly and Wrhig principles than ever. of it. Wh'it v- -t

lese great principles the Whigs have always
l)en, during their existence as a piity. The
.blstorv of the last fourteen n nf AVTiior .

Rut tbc crime put.she.d under this old law
was not so much vagrancy as the inabili- -

t v to !ay the cdiits. Poverty then and F ct wth Executive absolution, identities them
not so much vagrancy was wtiat Mr. Held r"nn inese car(llnai oneti mes of faith. In lhe

which needs suc!i ;

fence which begir.
sion of a very j
could not the nutL
the world that Mr.

Belknap, met in this city. General Whiting, detailed
in place of Gen. Cushing, had not arrived ; but Gen-
eral Pillow presented to the Court a paper to the effect
of withdrawing the charge he had made against Gen.
Scott. This paper was taken ta Gen. Scott by General
Towson. General Scott insisted that General Pillow
had no control over the case and could not withdraw
his charge without the approbation of the Government,
and demanded an investigation. ;

Gen. Scott also received from the Secretary of War,
! a notification of the same purport. Thus the case

The Louisville Journal of Tuesday pub-
lishes the following extract of a letter
from Gen. Taylor to a friend and relative
near Louisville, dated Baton Rouge, June
20. It speaks for itself:

M It appears I was nominated by lhe
Whig National Convention which met in

'voted to punish.1 Mr. Reid did not nor
docs not consider ttiat poverty cannot of

- itself make a rr.np a vagrant. We have
liiany idle, lounr-in- g fellows with their

hlockcts full of saency, which, how they

piection ot Aacliary laylorithey will give ef-
fect and permanence to them rescue their be-love-

d

country from the mercenaries; who have
Abused and betrayed her and restore the ship
bf State to tho track of the old pilots who wea-
thered the storms of the Revolution.

mat ne has never
party ; and that 1

of Whiggerv. in r.!
versary the editor. S j stands. Meantime the Court stands adjourned until Au- -

DCr We understand that the Locos had ! g?J.,.. x:. ,L
. , . .

DC3 Quite an enthusiastic meetimr was i Philadelphia on the 7th of the nrent
j "-"ci- ai imuw irn voieman b lor nissome rare sport, what few were present, home in Tennessee.

legs, that it cann
Richmond XVLiYesterday, after an executive session of six hours, theiu formation oi meir "Uass and 15ut-je- r

Club on Wednesday night last.
There were some very remarkable asser

held in the Court House on last evening monlh. as eir candidate for the Presi-b- y

the Whigs, who had assembled for the
i

, nCy the cominS election. I can tru-purpo- se

of tornun, a " RoUgh and eady j tf 'ZClub. H. C. Jones, Esq., was called to compliment paid me by so highly intelli-th- e
Chair, and J. H. Enniss appointed ' gent and pure a body as that Convention.

Secretary. Thus organized, the meeting one can appreciate the compliment

benate succeeded in confirming Cfenerals Quitman, Pil-
low, Cushing and Price. Day after ow the three
first named go out of service unlder the law, General
Price being on duty in the far Wst will hold over.

HENRY CLAY TI
Representations z- -

-- m at

tions made, also, we learn, which we shall
t.ake occasion to notice hereafter, as they

I goijnotxouy uuov.p, wco ougni lO'ne pun-
ished for vr.grarsoy, yet, under this law

j they Escape. They ttav down their mo-- I

licyhvith the airfcf ofint!ed ro'alty and
J return to th'eir kingdom of vagabondism,
iwhile the pwir tlcvil, whom probably ill
ilbrtune, sickness or some other mishap
has reduced to povert), and deprived of

U:mpioymeiif, is jtken up, to gratify the
j malice of some pf tty magistrate who col- -

lecls .his costs by felling him, and if he fail
In that, takes thctn out of his hide.

Lot lhe people consider let them re-

member these t vo votes of Mr. Reids,
wheh he tjilks ofFree Suffrage. Ponder
iheSO well, and v e arc assured the Dem-agogu- o

wiU 'recc ve his reward. lb.

viay does not pivc
nominee of the ;W1.
ir!ltn Jntirns! - .

more highly than I do. vet. had ih v nam
authority, and dechi
feels dissatisfaction :

proceeded to the formation of the Club.
We have not time to give a detailed ac-

count of the organization, but will in our
next. The meeting was addressed in a

ed some one of lhe distinguished civilians
who were before them instead of myself,
it would have met with my most cordial
approbation.

nation, nor the sli

aeserve tor ne wno would charge Gen. " H
55achary Taylor a Southern man, own- - i TTno Charleston Courier of the 22d says :
ing hundreds of Slaves,; with being in fa- - j e were nformed yesterday bj a gentleman
vor of the Wilmot Proviso, merits beino-- Ju.sl frorn Cuba, that during an entertainment
handled without gloves. " Gracious Hea I f iven b? a weallhy Creole, at Trinidad de Cu-ve- ns

I has it come to this !" that a man ' n 4lh of Julf s6 of the guests,
who is the friend and advocate of the

; of, he Island hea(?d b lhe proprie- -

Fcderal, Abolition, Provisoite of the North, trrt h An?crica? a,! lhe house;
ewi Cass, is forced to tho X l W? ,r"miatel)r calle out, and

in the support of a bad cause. SS ! rZ.mad fures! a"

spirited and happy manner by Messrs.
Jones, Blackmer, Henderson and Robards. SUPERIOR COURTS.

If there should h no eTchanps. ihtNever have we seen the Whigs of the

ting it. "If Mr. Cl
the Journal, M wiih z
riews and intcntic --

secure in his ccn?c'
tegrity beyond tu ?;
cumbent on Mr. CI
avow his talisfactic :

(nation, than it U c i

Woodbury to ccn.:

country looking more determined and res--! riding will be as follows ;
so ungrounded a charge ! God save the ull n'fS. 1 n I Tfmcr
mark -R-aleigh Register. to II m?ely

lit'-- . J !

Tte Euroixan Ntics. There aro at pres-cn- t,

three .team ships on their way to this coun-
try, from Ruropc lhe Jlibernia" from Liv-erpoo-

l,

8th his!., foil New Vol k ; the "Europe"
(new) Cpt. Lott,? from the fame place, for
hosttiii, on the 15th; and the 44 United Slates,"

olute than on last evening. A high and
noble purpose of soul seemed to beam
forth from every countenance all seem-
ed to speak the same languarge, and that
language wak from now until Gen. Tay-o- r

is seated in the Presidential Chair at

Edenton,
Newbern,
Raleigh,
Hillsboro',
Wilmington,
Salisbury,
Mountains,

Judge Bailey,
Settle,
Dick,
Caldwell,
Pearson,
Moore,
Manly.

"" aou tae aumorities arenow busily engaged in searching out otherswho were connected with iij We understand
that the Island is in a great; state of agitation,
which may terminate in a general rising cf the
Creoles at any time. !

j Why is Louis Philippe's nose like the
l0ss of his French estates ? Because it is
a large fore-featur- e (forfeiture.)

II ACKtfTA yt, fiom Havre, for Ninv-lor- k, 10th
tqeir satisfaction at t

! -
Ollon. Aiubrtrj II .

ers of ilie Uniu-- m--to-

cn ThunJav tLu- - l'j

instant.


